
Hi21toy,..!%ownahip  "'$upb#mera'  Meeting

May 23, 1983

!'he  meeting  was aalled  to order  by the  ahai,  Vime'ent

isahli.  '!he  !reasurers  report  was read  by ba.  Gutekunst  and appro  d

Maq  Iioakard  and seaended  by Ed Vents@  !'he  bills  aa presented

the  amount of  $13,458.70  were  appreved  for  payment  by Wary  LO

seeended,  by M  Vents.  Qu*stio:a  raised  en the  grading  of  Progre  s

ive  but  Mrli  W  said  it  is  net  finished.  !'here  being  no other

uesti,one,  minutes  were  approved  as written.

Mffi*  Wynn presented  a site  plan  for  Robert  Broff  of

dvi:ng  Road'.  He has a failing  septia  system  and  vaunts  to replace

with  a qpmy  irrigation  system.  Mr.  Stzaothers,  his  surveyor

d the  stage  DER has already  been  out  to the  site  of  10  aarea*

-  was passed  'by the  supemisora  approving  said

ten.  es and reports  were  prtpazaed  by )!?".  Strothers  and

. Gutekunst  will  complete  same and send in  to the  Board  of  Heal

relie
ate

t o long
he  ould

fee

ented  for  a'hppere'rabal@"1"!Bh'oenH\ll&lntomfo"!"omoylshaip'Pl'ae;"inl":%ovmmiaB
eoomended alpproval  with  six  oonditi'ona  to be satisfied  as
ined 'm the :Plaming  Oomission  minutes  of May 16th.  Mot

bE3deoWtenttoz if'h"'easaaetiosonfaaeaatibony 'aof"th"e""sxxaraaonidoiatpiponrsoveout=hleinped
Comission  minuter.

k,  W  prese@ad  a request  from Mr. Iiindsey  f

thpeaM3in20g@o'thOepaeniati@reOnaulbydi@vl2i5si#oon0 yfaeeB uassehaeasstithllerhaewasas
delay  in  approving  fomer  plan.  Request  granted  that

ve to pay  only  $125.00  to bring  the  fee  up to the  :re
Of $320,00

Fbc.  Wymi  reported  that  McDomald's  do have  an

the  parking  lot  in  the  sk*pplng  aenteza  for  their  us

Heimi,  he does  not  have  100'  from  the  property  line

hiei  chickens.  He w'ill  move  same  to  another  locati

to  use
on Mr.

ow has
s  lot.

Wm.  'Kee of  Oowan  Associates  presented  a pzae

for  provi  a sewer  line  which  would  serve  Oalvary  Chure

Produae,  9 residential  units,  Oentu7  Gospel Films,  Boras
and  Resid  ae and the  Smoeo  Gas Station,  Cost  estimate  be

$122,800.  ,  A Preliminary  Cost  Estimate  for  'a Sewer  Ext
aezave  Cal  Ohuz*ch  usimg  altete  route  would  be $71,

AinlgBoOaenmteo"rr :Bexea'reninBg"se&p:D'ranivyea, BKW"e8inenS'teedel'o, aBned'Seousdouerdte"on'
Church,  ete.,oost  being  $172,900@00  A meeting  was sugges
with  the  leaaerm  and prinpiples  concerned.  Mr. Kee will
a report  on all  findings  80  far.

k.  Wymi  read  from  the  report  en the  conditions

pelluted  wellg  in  the  vioinity  of the  quarz7,  Some of  the
showed  aome improvement  but  athe condition  of  the  land  fill

was much worse.  A pmping  progzaam will  have  to be impl

Ternon  Hozz  has bought  a tank  t:mek  and will  pi;unp and haul

Vez'non  Hom  has not  eontaeted  the  sewer  authority  abou*-  th

possibility  of  puuiping  into  their  system.
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Mr,  Wynn reported  that  Mr. Poust  is  hauling  , i  +-

out  to  the  best  of  his  ability  and will  continue  so he !iai  4:4'yraa

an extension  of  time  to complete  the  cleaning  up of Ms-propeP €y.

Jeff  Drake  reported  that  the  quarry  is  awa-re of'The  ' (
mistake  mde  in  the  planting  of trees  and will  rectify  ea.me. 
!'esting  of  the  wells  will  be done again  in  August.  Tesmem Horn
has  his  attorney  working  on the deed restrictions  and Mr,"D:iki
will  file  the  agreement.



aaa2aa

Resolution  83-14  was adopted  ona'atien  made"by  Maq
Joekard  a  '  entz.  Said  resolitiox  accepted  'the
Deed of  deaicatien  for  road  wi&enlng  on Brmx&  St.  on the  Hockamx
subdivision.

Jeff  Drake  reported  that  he had checked  the  insurance
of  the  Spares  Greu'p  and it  is  suffieient.

'Chief  Egl7  reported  that  he had partioipated  in  the
Buaks  Ooumrt,y Police  Memorial  Week Services  as assistant  parade
marshalla  and President  of  the  Bucks  County  Police  Association
on my  20tL.  He was glven  a Proclamation  by the  association.

Mrs.  alaire  a-inunas  of  Orahard  Road  was at  the  meeting
to  express  her  oemcern  about  the  speeding  on Orchard  Road since
the  bridge  is  completed,  She was told  that.  in  order  to lower
the  speed  i limit  a traffic  study  has to be dome according  to
state  regulations,  She vats  something  done  before  school  is
closed  for  the  summer.  She asked  about  a children  at  play  sign
and this  will  be studied  as to its,legality.

Mrs.  Gutekunat  read  a letter  ef  resigmtion  from
Edvard  Wentz,  effeatlve  June  50, 1983.  His  resigmtion  will  be
fo:lly  acoepted  in  June  and an appointment  made to fulfill  his
tem.

A request  was received  from  the  Parks  and Recreation
Board  to  pay  $200.00  for  the Children's  !'heatre  and !'raveling
'!reubadour  pregrams  to be presented  at  the  Elementa:g  Seheols
as part  of  the  sertlme  reereation  program.  Motion  mde  to
pay  this,

!'here  being  no other  business,  meeting  was adjoumed.

Rxmpeatfully  submitted,

Dozaothy  Gutekunst

P.  S.  Kc.  John  Brennan  reported  a eomplaint  about  sprayingTi"%6
township.  Mr.  Bishop  of  the  John  G-range  Elementary  Sehool  s-i-id
a gentleman  had  requested  permission  to spray  in  the  area  of  the
sahool  and presented  a card  which  Fbc. Bishop  recalls  as being
from  DER..  k.  Bishop  said  he would  have  no objections  as long
it  was doffie @fter  school hours.  Spraying  was done after  school
hours  but  there  gas  a little  league  ball  game on the  grounds
and the  ahildren  were  sprayed,  Spraying  was done  by a blue
helicopter.


